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therefore, that the worst features of tlle male character hee will 
be speeflily corrected, mThich are, indiffereiice to the pleastlres of 
home, and a propensity to low delauch abroad. Their bsest 
quality is great liberality to the pOOI', and especially to the affled 
and illfrm; of whom almost every fanlily of collsequence llas 
several rewular pensioners, uho come every Saturday to receisZe 
an accustomed and liberal alms. 

A considerable turll for commerce is observable amollg the in- 
habitants of PanamA; and from the highest to the Iowest, eacll 
heeps a shop or tienda. The lovuer classes also ptlrsue different 
bandicrafts; but are lude ill all, exceptill^, ila t,akl:sonith's work, 
foi one branch of which, viz. platillg gold cl-laills, they are famous. 
The field for this l)ranch of art, howevel, as fol every othel con- 
llected eith luxury, is now mtlch curtailed. At olle time, no 
family isl PanamS ate off alis thino, but plate,- almost every do- 
mestic utensil ̂ ras of the same Inaterial,-alid the szromen snore a 
profusion of chail)s, pearls, and other olilaments. But these have 
now, for the most part, disappeared, and evell mucil of the chilich 
plate has progressively passect throut,h the melting-pot to the old 
world, although, oll peculiar gala-days, an attempt is still made 
by some individuals to reappear in the former style. 

The dress of the women is, on tilese occasio11s, peculiarty 
splendid, being what is called ' Cartagellea,' thus described by 
Mr. Lloyd. ' A loose shift of bealitif ll camblic, with ilinume- 
' ralJle and immelise frills richly worked with lace, is, sTitil a pet- 
s ticoat of the same, fastelled at the waist by several massive, 
' chased, gold buttolis. Round the neck are several gold 
{ chains, with pearl rosettes, crosses, and rows of pearls; the ear- 
' riligs are of the shape of a telegrapil, alid reach nearly to tile 
' shoulders; the fingers are covered with riligs, and various 
' combs, studded with rows of pearls, cased ill gold, are placed, 
s toOether with a massive gold bodkill, to great advantage in beau- 
' tifl liair, plaited in ts^o tails dos!n the back. 'lhe feet are 
' barely ilitroduced illtO a little slipper turned llp *ery Inucll at 

' the toes, and also richly ornamented. The whole efiect is ele- 
' gant alid becoming.' 

The pearls thus tastefully disposed rowilid the person of a fail 
Panameniall are, it is well knowil, procilred amolig the islalids ofl 
the coa.st, by eSiving. The occilpatic)n is very laborious, and suc- 
cess most ulicertain; but the pvlrstlit is a favowirite olle, alid the 
divers are very expert. 'rhey generally proceed in compallies of 
seseral canoes together, each colltainilog si>; or seven nsen, ?hO 

dive in sticcession armecl with a sharp knife, r ather fol the purpose 
of detaclling the osters from the rocks to m!hich tlley ad}ele, tilan 
for defellce against danger. Before descendil g they repeatedly 
cross themselves, and generally bring up four oysters, t^zo under 
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the arn, and two irs tle halld The vlsual titne of stQpping under 
stater is from fifty seconfJs to two arltl a half millutes. Mucll has 

beell said of theZdangel ;of tbese fisheries, both fiom the silark, 
and allathel enelny called the MantS, whicll crusllea its victim. 
' 13ut the shark i3 ever a co\5!gRd; alld so little of a matgll for an 
expert diver slitb a knife, tllat an accident is haldly kllgwn.j 

31ally individwals in lXallam;i h.lve nlade it their occupation 
for year6 to collect, ill this way, pealls for the formatioll of neck- 
laces: sollle of ssllich, aftel conlintled chan^,illg and labour, are 
celtai-lly of tlle most perfect symllletry. But their price is not 
lecl;oned accoxdillg, to the lllarketable value of sllch articles, but 
according to ttle tlOUble WhiCll may have been bestowed ill col- 
lectillb and assortinc, them; allel thlls they are oftell dearer oll 
tlle spot thall in Londoll. Some time ago a diving-bell was sent 
out by an El)glish conlpany for peal l fishillg, but it did 1lot 
answel their expectation, and several causes may be assigned for 
its failure. The filst and plilnaly was the enormous expense at 
wlsich the concern was fitted out and supported; after whicb it 
was found, tllat the oystels did liot lie in banks, as is generallt7 the 
case, btit were dispersed ulider rocks and in unevell ground :; alid 
that a pectiliar ground-swell and motion under the waterX mith a 
very strong curre1lt, made it almost i1npossible to place the bell in 
safety, and to advalitage. 

IX. lliemoir on the Voyage of hts Majesty's ship BEonde in the 
Black Sea. By the Rev. Edmund Goode1lough, D.D., F.R.S., 
&c. Read 28th WIarch, 1831. 

OF all the waters of the deep whicl1 liave been penetrated by the 
enterprise of British sailors, thele are none so little known to us, 
by acttial observation, as the Black Sea. Although it appears, 
by a memorial presented to the Tltrkish government on the 1st of 
Septembel, 1799> by Mr. John Spencer Smith, that both in the 
tillles of Queell Elizabeth alid of Charles I1.*, British merchant_ 
1nen ere permitted to navigate tile Euxine throughout its whole 
extent, for the purposes of commerce; yet the most copious naval 
histories of ollr coutitry do not aSord a single instance of a ship of 
var, antecedelit to the sholt excursion made by his Majesty's ship 
:Blonde, in November, 1829, having been permitted to navigate 
the Euixine; alid even the mtiltifarious recor(t of the valuable old 
Ptirchas aflol(is vIS only two instances (which were pointed out to 
me by my fixiend Mr. Barrow) of Englishmen having traversed any 

* See Appendix to Dr. Clarke's Travels. 
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portion of this sea. 15he ote is of 4 51es-ter Jolla Newberie,' vvho 
embarked at rfairapea ('rhesupia) on the bth of Apriln 1582, was 
f<3l siome days ils the harl30llr -of Siseboli, into wh-ich he tas drivetl 
by stress of sveather; anchoreci asgaill uilder Cape- Ethineh; passetl 
Varna, and ' a castle called Caliacca, which standetil wIpon a cape 
of lalld,' manifestly what is called Calat,riah upon our cilarts; and 
finally elitered the Danube by the mouth calletl Licostoma, svhere 
they hafl olily ei^,ht feet water; and so proceeded into the ietelIor 

of the country. The narrative of his voyage is altogether barren 
of geographical or other useful remarks. 

rl'he other ilistalice is that of Captain John Sn3ith, a military 
adventurer, aboelt the yeal 1o9d, whose history is cl.lriously tilig 
with the romantic spirit of the times. Having been takerl prisote 
by the Turks, in a victory they obtained aDainst the Christians, 
and being recognlzed by his arlmour as a person of some consider- 
ation, he was sotd in the masket to a bashaw, who sent him to 
Constantinople, ' as a present to his fair mistress,' for a slave. 
Upotl conversing with hitn, and trying him ill several lallguages, 

and finding that he was an Englishmall, anct a man of various in- 
fortnatioll, s she took much compassioll on him,' but not so as to 
put hinl into the dangerous predicament of becoming enamoured 
of his person; for we ale told, that ' having llo wse for him, lest 
her mother shotild sell hinl, she sent him to hel brother, the Tymor 
bashaw of Nalbrits, ill the country of Cambrya in Tartaria;' so 
he went by land to Varila, and from therice across the Black Sea 
to the two capes of Taur and Pergillo, the former of which we 
may suppose, firom its name, to have beell in the Crimea, aIld thas 
extended his adventures illtO Tartary. Ulider these circumstalices 
he cannot be expected to gisre us any great illformation respecting 
th-e .sea he cIossed, but still we 6haN1 have OCeaSiOwl to reir again 
to his account for one pectiliar fact of which he was a witness. 

StIC-h, therefore, being the paucity of 13ritish adventure ill this 
ses, it may not be deelued improper to put the fact of the Blotide's 
voyage, which folu:3s so uolique a featere in our naval ans3als, into 
some more durable shape than that aEorded by the daily journals. 
From tile prevalHence, ilideed, of the ptagile, and consequent ne- 
cessity of quarantine wherever -she touched, tot,et{ser with the 
jealousy of the local Russiall autilorities, who seem to lsave been 
silffieiently alarIned at the apparitioll of this; unaccustelued strangel, 
the account of her voyaoe presents us with little or 1lotiling of 
discovery, or interesting adve1lture; and3 in the absence of such 
exiciting topics, I lilay perhaps be tile more leadily excused, if I 
cornbine with the subject a brief notice of some of the opinions, 
transactions, and settlements of the ancients, ill this sea. Althougk 
of comparatively small importallce in modern Buropeall history, it 
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was to them a plaw ot: munh resorts the seene of some -of the 
earliest alv*ntures of tlleir poetical history an ample field for their 
favourite pl actice of colellization, alld the ensporiusn fioln which 
they procured {nany of the luxuries and llecessaries of life. 

Neither the barbarians of the westerll or nort>ern shores, 1lor 
the Asiatic potentates oll its southertl alld eastern baz-llis, could 
exercise dominioll over tile Eusine; yet they who have held Con- 
stalltillople alld its catlal have at all times, frolll t6eir ,,eographical 
position, possessed the greatest influence ovel its llavigation and 
comlllerce; and aIthout,h this very position, and the facility which 
it aSorded of exacting tribute froln foreit,n merchants, have some- 
times exposed the city to hostile attacks, yet it 11as mtlch more 
frequelltly, from the same cause, beell the object of courteous 
attelltiOll Oll the part of foreibll powers, even when, as at present, 
the militaly character of its illhabitants may have sunk belomr 
mediocsity. Byzantium, says Polybius, mtritil)g about olle hundred 
and fifty years* before Christ, occtlpies a pOSitiOIl As remarkable 
for its excellence in *egard to the sea, as for its badlless in lespect 
to the lalld; and without her will no melchallt can sail either to or 
from the Euxine. The Byzantilles are therefore masters of that 
blancll of commerce; and it is throtlgh them that the articles, for 
tlle supply of wllich the Euxine is celebrated, are blout,ht into the 
narkets of the Mediterranean; and tbese he states to be catttet 

and slaves of the loest descriptioll, honey wax, and salt fish. The 
trade ill corn does llot appeaw to llave been thell, as llOW one ex- 
clusively of export fiol1l the Black Sea; but altelnately of impo.rt 
alld export, accordillt,, llO doubt, to the seasons, and the state of 
demand under the valious latitudes. In a fiagment of Polybius, 
quoted by Athentus (lib. vi. cap. 21.), uTe {ind melltioll again 
made of the expolt of salt fish fiom the Euxille. It was one of 
the foreign luxuries itltroduced at Rotne ul-lich drew doNrll the 
indignatioll of Cato the cellsor, who colllplained that tlle Itoman 
citizens :ould purcl-lase a jur ol small balarel of the salted or 
pickled fish of the Euxine, perllaps otlr caviare amont, the rest, at 
thepliceofthreehundred cllacllllls(sometllillg under 1Ol.) and 
comely yollths fol slaves at a cost gleater than that of an estate. 

* His birth could not be earlier than B.C., 210, alld his death collld not be before 
the year 129 B.C. Hediedofafall from his horseateighty-two, and appearsto 
have writtell within the last twenty years of his life.-See CEintonos Fasli HetZenici 
vol.ii.,p.ll9. ' 

t Sg?SMfM arld not B?gMfM iS asserted to be the tr>le readYng in this passage 0;b. 
;v. cap. 383; and if so, hi(les are not to be reckoned (as they have beell by Falconer 
and others3 ameng the alacient expolts, although they are amollg the moderll Heney 
and wax are still produced in al)llndallce, alld form articles of export as well from the 
neigrhbouthood of Trelrizond, where Xenophon (lescribes the dangerous effiect produced 
by the iney llpOXI his soldiers, as *om Taganrog within the Sea of Azof.-See 
Travelsby 'thomasSGilu, 12mo. vol.i. pp. 2]0) 212. 
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Many anecdotes, illdeed, that rival the wit and gout even of the 
celebrated Almanach des Gourmands, may be found in Atheneus, 
orith legard to the salt fish and the tunny of the Euxine; where 
Archestratus, who made a gastronomic tour of the wcxrld*, is made 
to tell llis brother epicures, in the Homelic vein) that, dressed 
after a particular fashion, they are- 

cssavMrol? 5soW? fVX1s ff XM; f1305 djcoosM 

And, to be serious, the constant recurrence of the figure of a fish 
on the coills of tbe Greek cities Oll this sea-k, as vell as of a fish- 
hook on those of Byzantium, is sufficient to show us vllat a value 
vttas set upon this sowlrce of wealth. 

Under these circunlstances, Polybius continues, the Byzalltines 
are looked upon as public bellefactors; and llOt ollly do they 
experience the gratitllde of Greece, but should danger threatell 
them from the barbarians, they would with just reasoll be publicly 
benefited by her aid. It is sin-ular to observe how something, at 
the present hour, of the same political feeling towards the possessors 
of Collstantinople, has operatecl to the preservatioll of the Turkish 
elnpire, so foreigll to all tlle nations of Europe both in religion 
and ill habits. Were it not for theil holdillg the key of the 
Euxine, and the difficulties that for ever occetr irl the u7ay of its 
passing into other hallds, they zould doubtless llave been before 
now sNZept from the list of European pou-ers; alld, in point of 
fact, it was the illterest that the leading states of Etllope could 
llOt but take in the aSairs of 'l'urkey, that brought our frigate into 
the harbour of Constalltinople, and tl}ence illtO a sea at other 
tillles so constantly sealed against the admission of ships of var. 

It was on the 9th of November, 1'S2t3, that the Blonde frig,ate, 
under the command of Captaill Lyolls, sailed fi-om Constantinople 
for the Black Sea, with tl-le perllsission ot the Tulkish governlllellt. 
Slle appears immediately to have expeliellced tlle ̂ veather so fre- 
quelatly described by the ancielat writels to the discredit of this 
sea, and which probably, as mFell as the reported cannibalism of 
its northern Scytilian hordes, procured fol it the name of Xevos, 
or inhospitable. Oid baldly ellout,ll lelllarks- 

s Frigida me cohibent Euxini littora Pont; 
Dictus ab antiquis A.enus ille fuit.' 

Having had a fair s^ind, says the master, on the pth, oll tlle 10th 
we were takell aback witll fresh zZinds frolll the 1lorthoard, accom- 
pallied with rails and thick ̂ ^eathel. It ^as doubtless by such a 
ebuS as this, that the Argo itl ancient das, ol the ̂ vretched craft 

* o ??efA?v?s xtuv OXXOV#?wtY ?X5 tUfg?S SV;XUn &c.-Athen. lib. iii. p. 116, f. 
+ Mally such engravings of coills may lJe been in Guthrie's Taurida. 
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of the malern :Turks, would have been thlton upon those terrors 
of antiqllity the C;anean rocks7 o-r Synlplet,aila, in spitc of a11 
the aid they might invoke from Jupiter Urius, the ged of faIr 
winds, whose temple stood Up>31z the Asiatic Gape. Bllt althotlgh 
these rocks could presellt llo dallger to a British vess!el of atly 
description, tllere are still some otiler points ill connexion with 
the allcient OpilliOIlS leSpeCtilig tiliS sea which it g7ill be wortll o 
+hile to exanline at its very entrance. 

It is remarkable that Polybius, all historian alld geographer of 
no small experience alld ability, and one/wllo prided hinaself UpOIl 

takillg his facts from actual observatioll rather thawl from report, 
hazards the prediction that the Euxine svas destilled to be choked 
up, alid to become unfit for llavigatioll, if not absolutely dry latlcl; 
and tl-l.lt too llOt at a relnote or illdefinite periocl, but speedily 
(taxecss) after the time at \N'lliCh he wrote. 'lthe mallnel in wllich 
he alrives at this collclusioll is sufficielltly curious. \0;Thenevel, he 
says, an illfillite cause operates LIpOIl a finite object, however stnall 
nlay be the action of the cause, it mvlst at last prevail. Now, 
the basill of the Black Sea is finite, uhile the time cluring which 
the livers flow illtO it, eithel directly or through tlle Sea of Azof, 
brillgiing N7ith them their alluvial deposit, is infil ite; and should.it 
only, tllerefore, be a little that they bsing, the lestllt desclibed 
lilUSt vlltimately come to pass. But xvhen we consider hos breat 
the accumulatioll is fi-om the nulllerous streams that empty thetll- 
selYeS illtO tllis basin-that is, hosz7 poverful alld active is the 
operatioll of the cauze-thell it is snanifest that not ollly at some 
illdetillite time, but speedily, wl-sat has beell said will come to pass. 
He then stl engthells his position so assumed, by statillg, that 
accoldillg to all tradition, the PallAs Mtotis, having been formerly 
a salt sen, conjoilled, as it were, ill the same basill (GVppOVS) ^NZith 
the Euxine, llad thell become a fiesh water lake, of 1lo greater 
deptil of ^N7atel than fi-om fin7e to sesen fathozns, and llo lollger, 
thelefole, llavi,,able for lalge ships without the assistance of a 
pilot; and he ftlrtller illstallces, as all evidellce of the progress of 
his cause, the great ballk (rxvsz) which appears in llis time to 
Ilave existed off tlle motlths of the Dallllbe, of nvhicIs we shall 
afterlards hase occasion to speak. 

NO\\', M7ithOtIt going back to the questiowl of the flood of 
Deucalioll, or tlue spposed loulstint, vt the ^\!aters through the 
callal of Collstalltinople, and the collseqvlellt lowering of all alsove 
it, ve lmay renlark, that otith regard to the Palus Nldeotis7 0ls Sea 

* Olivier, who lvas on this SllOt at the close of the eip,hteenth celltury, ol)serving on 
the volcanic appearances in the neighbotlrhood, says that he fouxl(l a considerable 
quantity of a bltlish trap, coloured by coplzer. ' C'est cette delniere salls doute qui a 
fait dollner par les anciells le nom d'isles Cyanees,' &c,-Foyage dans 'Empive 
Othomqn, %^c, tome x, p. 1'22. 



of Aze-f, it cerfaillly aPpeXI'S from the statetnellt of Captain Jolls 
of the Royal Navy, w1qo was at Tu>-aur{g -irl 182S, that in the 
neig,llboudlood of that place-that is, near th-e noutls of the Df3n 
-tb3e water is exceedingly shallow, vary-ing fiozn n to three feet, 
accosding to tl3e direction of the wind; and that altllougll -in south- 
west Xz!ind6, whell the svater is lligl-lest, it beeotnes brackishb yet at 
other tillles it is drillkable, thotlgh of a sweet, and by no means 
refreslling, flasour*. Btlt UpOt1 CASttllg our eves " - n our nodem 
cllarls, especially UpOI1 that complete and extlle"t one collstrlleted 
at Paris ill 182Q, and corrected by ol)servatiotls eqade ill 1820 by 
M. Gaultiel, captaill in the i'reech naval servise, M. Be1-loist, of 
the hydroglaphical department, a11d others (for tll-e use of which, 
as 5rell as of the renlarks of Mr. James Turton, the master of the 
Blonde, I am indebted to the lit3eral kindness of the Adnsiralty), 
we ale xmmediately struek with the Xct, that alt over the rest of 
the Sea of Azof, tlle soundillgs vary from folty Ftellell feet in the 
eentre, to an average, pel-haps, of sevellteell ot^ elghteen close in 
^^7ith tlle shore; so that tu the spaee of 1learly two th-ousand years, 
llo appxoximation whsltever has been nlade to ti3at entire choking 
even oUf the Paltls M-totis \\'iliCh Po]vbius so eonfidelltly and so 
speedilv antieipated, while Captaill Jotles explessly assures us, 
that, llpcon strict illqtliry, he aseertained there svas not tlle siightest 
foundation for the favourite theory of the dirnilutioll of the Rs7aters 

of tbe Sea of Azoff. 
Ill the Cimmeriall XBosphortls indeedy the strait leading from 

the Sea of Azof into the Blaek Sea, the vs!ater is shallow, as it 
lvas in tEle chay-s vf Polybius, and as it may always le expeeted to 
remain, flom tEle crookesiness and extlreme illtricacy of the passage, 
thich ples-eSlits the fair rilsh of tile stleam-Erona tile 1lolthward, 
alid thewby favours the accunlulation of deposit. 'rhe sounditigs, 
ill the shalloszest part of tbis ale as low as thiirteen Frelich feet; 
lout as soon as we get illtO the part c)f the passage which opens 
illto the Euxinej we find the soundiilgs deepening from f8ur 
fathenls French gradually to twenty or more, when we reach the 
opell water; alid altlloug-h, oll tla-e eastern sicle of the chalillel, the 
sotindiligs are o mud, yet they challt,e ill the cotirse <3f {ive miles 
to sarld alid mtid, anzA afterwaris rapidly to she{ls; sh-i{;e down 
the middle of the pas3ate they are continually vlpon shells, ol salid 
alid shel-ls, in eitiler case affordilig a pretty convincilig proof that 
so accumulation is going, on in the passage, lulit that evell thele, 
vvith all its disadvalltages, the rush of water ftom t}ze less sea to 
the ,reater is s{fficiellt to keep its own channel clear, and to 
obviate the inconveniellce Polybius app-ehellded. 

But if we look to the sotlthern portion of the Eusine, and the 
entrallee into the Thlacian Bosphorus or canal of Constslntillople, 

The BlGlek Sea. 

t lb. vol. ii. p. 145. * Jones's Traxrels, vol. ii, p. 143. 
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-\Ne there fiS a ipth of forty-eit,ht fatllote$ French imtnediately 
of it:s openin;, alld a11 equal or greater depth a11 aloundf vvith a 
bottom of send ard whell.s, except oll tlle coast tl-ending toNards 
the north-west atlrl the ulouths o-f the Dalllll3e, where the bottorr 
is indeed w:nud, but the soulldillgs are from firty-five to fifty-five 
fathoms; wbile at a distance of about thirty-sis nsiles itotll t}le 
opening, the soulldillgs are mal^ked at olle hlllldred allci sixty 
fathems, and no bottom, upon tl-le French thalt; and ill tlle track 
of the ]3londe it appears she soullded ill thilty-five fatho1ns ill the 
mouth of the channel, in fifty fatlloms at eigllteetl miles 1lorth-east 
of the openislg, and afterulards six titnes ill tlel rlln to Sebastopol 
with olle hundre-dv olle hulldred and twellty, and one lltlasdretl alld 
forty fathollls of line, and found no l)ottom,-tlle last of these 
soundi"g3 beillg only SiXtwll alliles frolll the ligilthotlse oll the 
witlt of 1alld 13efbre ulaking the harlJour. 

It must fully asppeal, thelefore, that however plausible may lJe 
the theory of Polybills, his melazlcholy allticipatioll is ill no assigll- 
able degee likely to be realiz^ed ill ally i?laginable titne; but that 
the depth of the Euxine itseli; alld the collStant a1lt1 vigorous lush 
of wTater through the colrlpal atively straigilt, llarl ont, and deep 

assage of Constalltinople, eveu though dle silllfclce sater may 
tilere sometimes 1e found, in strollt, sotltherly zillds, to set a little 
to tTle nolthsnrali (as was actually experie-lced by our etlterplising 
collutryman r3r. Clarke, as well as obselsed by the mastel of tlle 
Blonde), wsSl aIe!ays be stlfficiellt to coaltaitl, or rather to cally o#; 
atly deposit however large N1hich the IEallul)e, the sent of so 
arge a plortion of Ellrope, or the Phasisn ttle Halys, and other 

Asiatic streams, or the nsighty rivers of the nolth, call bril-g dowr 
from the coulitries tilrough which they flosr. 

rrie notion, ilideed, so contiele-titly stated by Polybius, was not 
itl his own time altogether new. We filid recorded ill Strabo* 
tile OpilliOll of Strato of tRR]pS-RCIIS to the same eiect, who died 
two helidred and sevelity years befone C}lrist, alid thelefore wrote 
abotlt one hundred aears before Polybi-tis. He says ilideed more: 
that the i:vlxine is very slialSow+; that it was t}zell fillill7 up with 
mud fitom the deposit of tile rivers; tllat its XRater was perfectly 
fresh 2; that it uTould shortly be choked up; allcl tl-lat its western 
side was alleady nearly ill tilat state. M. GoXskselin seems to be of 
opinioh that Polybius derived lis Xcts and inferences altogether 
fiom this passage of Strato; but althoug,h \5re cannot pretend to 
say that lle was whoily ignorallt of it, since it lelllained to the 
days of Strabe?, who wrote lon^, after Polylulus, aled are of lleces- 

* Lib.i. pp.49, 50. 
+ :fMXVCUfMEV ?VU )M fSgJ ?S nOVfOV. . , . . VOS xAtgov?5a. 
+ yAvxvzorerxv ?sSU1 X p nOVf lXXV 3aXXf CU p. 

? See Mr. Fynes Clinton's elaborate and accurate examination of the date of 
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sity struck by the resemblance, yet with a writer of so high a 
character as Polybius, we lBUSt llecessarily ;demur to an opinion 
whicll goes so far to impugn his ,eneral authoritv, sillce Be find 
that he makes no mentioll at all of Strato's laanle; that he alto- 
gether disclaims havirlt, taken up his ideas from the tales of 
voyagels$, alld asserts that he has derised thenl from a careful 
investit,atiorl of nattlral callses only-P. 

It i5 not a little surprising to observe that Dr. Clarke has given 
this stlrrise apparently as his o^rn, decltlcing his illference chiefly 
from the shallows prevailing about Taganrog, alld the mouth vf 
tlle Don. ' Frozn all this,' he says, s it may not be vInreasonable 
to collclude, tl-lat both the Black Sea and the Sea of Azof, by tlle 
diluillution their vvaters hourly SElStRill, will at some futureoperiod 
become a series of marsh lands, illtersected only by the course and 
junction of the livers flOWillt, into thens !' Now as he professes 
to llave diligently exatnined, and greatly extols the accuracy of 
Strabo, particularly ill his description of the coasts of the Crilllea, 
it is hardly to be supposed that the passat,e in question should 
have escaped hls observatioll, evel1 if he should not have been 
aware of that of Polybius; alld ve Call only imagine that, finding 
in his notes a memorandum to this eXect, which had beell origin- 
ally inserted ill order to recall tl1e passage of Strabo to his recol- 
lection, he had folegottell, at the ll1omet of writing, frc)m whence 
he had derived the hillt, and accordingly worked it up inadvertently 
as a suggestion of his own. His own voyage, at least, from Odessa 
to Constantillople, and the terrific sea he encountered in the deep 
waters of the Euxine, mit,ht have sufiiced to show him that this 
allcient prophecy was as fir as ever from its accomplisllment. 

Tcs return, however, to our British frigate: otl the 13th of 
November she arrived at Sebastopol, and remained there for the 
best patt of four days; but, partly owing to the quarantine; partly 
to the jealousy of the Russian autilorities, who would barely allow 
Captain I>yons to pull up the innel harbour in his boat attended 
by one of the boats of tl-le Russian adnliral; and partly from the 
state of the weather (for it sllowed hard during neally the whole of 
her stay), little or 1lothing could be acconlplished either in the 
way of olJservation or discovery. That, however, is perllaps the 
less to be regretted, becavlse Sebastopol and the adjacent country 
was a scene on which Dr. Clarke had bestowed his most particular 
attention, aided by the talents and experience of Professor Pallas; 
alld because Captain Jolles has given us a very copious and exact 
account of everything belon,ging to its modern appearance alld 

Strabo's birth, &c., lrhich he places at *om sixty to fifty-four years before Christ, in 
the secolld volume othis Fasti Hellenicin pp. 552, 3, and 4. 

* ? ?ZX0ebtV st7XM)SY 
+ zJc fas ca lpu?sv SazgsaS, r; OCX:I:g?eMV EVliV OV p3SOV. 
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condition; and shile we touch, therefole, upon some few points 
mentioned by them, we cannot but refer the reader to the more 
extended discussion and greater store of information contained in 
their respective wolks. 

The harbour is described by the mastex of the Blvllde as being 
one of the fillest in the world; so far gualded by natuIe fioin 

attack, that there is a reef of rocks oll either side of the entrawlce, 
with a sunkell lock nearly mid-chanllel, on which is a floatinO 
beacon witll a da^, as well as on the otlter edge of the reef on tlle 
southelll side of the entlance. D1. Clarke's chart gives 1lo ixldi- 
cation of the sunken rock, which may not, probably, at the period 
of his visit have beell so clearly pointed out by the beacon. By 
the aidtof tllese beacol-ls the frigat? had no di{iculty ill makillg hel 
wav illtO the outer harbour, beint, ftlrther assisted in the opelation 
by two litllthouses on the easterll shole, which, brought illtO Olle, 

are the sailing mark fol the proper cllannel. But not beill^, pel- 
nlitted to penetrate ally fulthel, she dropped her allchol in laine 
fatE oms water, with a muddy bottonl. 

With re^,ard to artificial defences, thele are many cotlsidelable 
forts which ̂ ,llard the several points of.apploach, some of whicll 
are in decay, while others have beell lately lepaileci and strel,th- 
elled by the labour of the Ttlrkisll prisolaers in the late war; 
Sebastopol itself is exclusively dedicated to the selsice of the 
Russiall navy, and no other vessels are pernlitted to enter it exce)t 
ullder circumstances of distress: a restrictioll which existed at the 
period whell the late lalnellted 131sllop t:leber visited this polt; 
and he was informed that it had been occasioned by tEle peculation 
of t}e goverllmelt officels, who had sold the stores of which tlley 
had tlle custody to tlle merchants who visited the harbour; a 
statemellt which is also confiltned by the authority of Captain 
J ones* . 

The outward harboul, itl wllich the Blollde was mooretl, is 
directly exposed to the llorth-west alld otest willds, althouth the 
lleaviness of the sea tnay in some degree be larokell by the reefs 
at its entlallce. Openino from it on the southern side are several 
bays, alld alllon^, theln the Quaralltille Harbour, a wretched e.sta- 
blishnlent, I)llt sheltered fronl evely willd; alld furtller on to tlle 
eastssard, the inner hatbotlr, which is also completely sIleltered, 
sloping to the sotlth-west, witll eigllt ftlthoms ssater at its entrance, 
and seven and sis fatlloms off the arsenal and towll UpOll itS WeStel 

shole. It is four or iRve miles lol^,, and navi;,able for first-rate 
men-of-XsZar for more thall llalf that distarlce: btlt it has no doclvs, 
and the ships appeared to be sufferil-l,: mfterially for ̂ srallt of repailt 
This may probably be owillg to the depredatiolls of the wolm 

*Vol.ii.p.252. 
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called the Teredo navalis, or Calamitas t}avum, which Madame 
Guthrie, who sisited Sebastopol in 1795, tells ts seemed here to 
have taken vip its favourite abode*. t svas up thz harbour that 
Dr. Clarke ploceeded in search of antiquities, and he makes the 
whoAe of tile roads alld harbour togethex to be the Ctenus of 
Strabo wilich, from ti-e northerll side, meeting the ilarbour c>f 
Balaclava,the all-cientSymbolorumPostusonthe southerot,made 
what mas called the smaller or lIeracleatic Cber-wnese, as part of 
the greater Chersonesus Tavlrica or Criea. It contained with}n 
it the citles of Chersonesus old and new, of which Dr. Clarke 
observed that some ruiins stzil remalned. They mrese much more 
col}siderab}e when the Russians first obtained possessioB of the 
Crimea; the gates e^7el1 of the town besag then }n eststence; bul; 
were speedrily destroyed by the use of these ancient Elaterials sn 
the modern busldillgs. It contained, too, the celebrated Temple 
of Diana on one of two or three pronoontorses in that part of the 
world, which wer@ all called Parthessitlul, afier that goddess; the 
remains of which name ale still to.be buL1d in Parthemt, on thc- 
sou-east side of the Crimea: al1 no doubt commemoratlYe o 

the story of lphigenia, and of the former barbarity of the inhabit- 
ants, before a gleater degree of civilization and refiXkment was 
introduced by the Gleeks, as denoted by the inhumall sacrifices 
attlibuteci- to the worsiaip Qf the goddess. The Ckrwwse was 
called Herac}eotic, as well as its town, fro1n having been co&onlzed 
aw1d buiSt by the people of Heraclea, on the southern 5hoSe of the 
Eusine. Unale} thc Turks it ob-ta}ned the nanle o? Aktiar, it is 
said, fToln its white rocks; al1d the nan1e of S@bastopol, though it 
souleds of anciew}t clerivation, was not given to it tillBthe resgn of the 
Empl ess Catharille: a wzame, we shozsld i disposed to say, sint,ularly 
ill chosen, becallse lt telds to root out the ancient appellation Qf ti}g 
tOWIl and distlict of Cl-lersonesus, and may cause some conft}sion 
in geography betu een this place and the l eal SeSastopolis of 
Arlial1 anct others, wllich, like Csarea or Augusta, was evidentlv 
so called from :Egxsos, signifying Au^,stus, and therefore an 
oldinary appellatiorb Qf the Roman empero-s. rthis real Sebas- 
topol was on the Asiatic coast, about two-thirds of a degree north 
of the river Phasis, anal was still more anciently called Dioscou- 
rias, fiom Castor and Pollux the Dioscuri; the m-emoly of which 
most anclent loame is still preselsed in the plesent appellation of 
Iskowlriah. There vas a time, iWEldeed, when this ancient Sebas- 
topol, OF Dioscoalrias, \\7aS acco.unted to be palt of Earope lather 

* G.thrie's Tallrida, p. 91. 
+ The appellation of Sinus Portuosus, found in I'omponius Mela, lib. ii. cap. i. ? 3, 

wotlld in sellse appear to accord well with the lwarbour of SebastoI)o}, and has thelMez 
fore sometimes been idelltified; with it; but the position he assigns to it between Cape 
Aia and the next point to the westward can ouly accoxd with Balaclava, which as 
truly 7cocRos Affi47gw} et promontoriis duobus includitur. 
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than of Asia: for although the Tanais has been lont,, by conlmon 
consellt, deemed to be the boundary of these tsvo quarters of 
the globe, ^e learn from Arliall, as we indeed ilad beire heard 
froln Herodotvs*, who cleally adopts the opinion, that the Phasis 
was once consislered in that lit,ht; and this anciellt point of geo- 
graphy has beell the nzeans of preservis g to us a fragment of a lost 
play of :schy}lL}st, the Prometheus Released (the sequel of the 
drama that has come klown to us, the Promethells Botlnd), which 
Arrian quotes ils ordel to prove h}s assertion. The Titas}s are 
made to say to Prometheus,; M;e ale come, 

{rou; 9S0U5 9Aov; trov?3A, Eeojcse5;v, 
aswOV f S tM905 f O; StO+O?YOJn 

and then, in relating what coulltries tlley have tl aversed ill their 
course, they specify 

Irt; ? p 3sBUtOV g?YOS, EaZ?e; 
,ews7/Aw, ' 'A?ases x?edczowa bcs?(v+. 

This true Sebastopol, or Dioscoulias, was also a place of the 
greatest collsealuence to the commel-ce of the allcient wolld, inas- 

uch as it was the gleat polt frotn uvhich the ploduce of tlle 
countries in the 1lei,:,llbollrllood of Caucastls, and of India itself, 
was shipped for Etllope: aild so great was tlle concourse of mer- 
chant3 there assembleds and so various their tollt,ues, that se are 
told by Pliny? the Romans maintained in that city llo les.s tllall 
one hundred alld ttsilty illtelpletels, to facilitate the prot,ress of 
their traffic uith the people of thlee htllldled natiolls. B=e call- 
nots perhaps, better illtlstiate the facility of mistake letween the 
two Sel)astopols, tllall by sX)ing that Captaill J013eS }1AS inad- 
vertelltly applied this statemellt to the SelJastopol of tile Crimeall. 

Bllt althollgh Alriall gives us mtlch illfolnlatioll upon the loca- 
lity of places on the soutll and easteln side of tl-le Etlxine, it is 

* Melpomene, c. 45. 
t As Aischyltls and Herodottls were so neal each other ill point of time, we mtay 

infer that this opinion was the common olle of their dcly. It is rather a ctlrious poirxt 
of chlonoloy, with respect to some of the prillcipal allthors Yho have come dowll to 
us, that at the l attle of Salamis, B. C. z180, A7,schyllls was forty-five years ol(l, follght 
in it as he did at Marathon, all(l describes it in his Pels;e; Pirl(lar was thirty-eight; 
Sopllocles was twenty-five; Herodotus was fotlr; and Euripi(les was born Oll the Yery 
day. 

+ I have adopte(l this emendation of the ^vords of Arrian, xvhich cannot be recon- 
ciled with the metre, 

?" 'v 3,3Uyop X#ow?; Eudsfg; 

,co?yocP C7 ' A?ocs *, ':gwoYOC {cs?X^, 
from Bp. Blomfield's preface to the Persx of AS,schyltls, p. xv., whele he pOil tS OUt 
allother geographical fragment of the same play ill StRclbO. 

9 {Jrl)e Colchortlm I}iosctlria(le, juxta flvlvitlm Alltl!emunta, llullc deserta: qllon- 
dam adeo clara, ut 'l'imosthenes in eam cec llatiolles, qelae (lissimilibtls lillM,is llterell- tur, deseendere )rodiderit: et postea a llostris cxxx illterpretibus llegotia ili gesta.- 
Plln. 1Xb. Vi. cap. 5. 

ll. XTq1. i; p. 252. 
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relsalifable that he says conlparatively little of the countly about 
the modern Sebastopol. IErom the canal of Constanstinople, all 
the waa7 to .Ditscourias, he is copious arldi exact an giving tlle names 
and distances of all the towns, headlallds, alld rivers on tbe Asiatic 
coast; bllt ill ̂ ,oing round the llorthern shol es, his intervals become 
greater, and his measuremellts less attellded to; so much so, as 
to give great colour to the SUppOSitiOIl that this part of his Peri- 
plus was not undertaken by hamself ill persou,^ btlt that his infor- 
mation, addlessed to the Emperor Ha(lrian, was gathered from 
such repolts as he cotlld obtain frons those who asserted theil 
acquaintallce with the coust. After leavint, Pantacaptum, near 
the mouth of the Cimmerislll Bospllorus, he gives us the names in 
succession of Cazeccl (Kcriexoc,) and of Tlleodosia, an anciellt Greek 
city of tle Iollian race, a colony from Miletus the fruitful parent 
of more thall eighty cities of great celebrity ill the ancient world, 
but even ill Arliale's time, about one hutldred and thirty vears, that 
is,after our Saviour, ruined and deserted. 

It is gellerally collsidered} that the moderll CafEa stands 011 or 
near the site of the anciellt Theodosia, shich svas the boun- 
dary hetween the possessions of the killS,s of Bosphorus and those 
of Chersonesus, alld a place of vast insportance to ancient com- 
I-nerce, as xvell as to the Genoese, ill theil occtlpatioll of these 
shores, by ̂ rhom it was callecl I(rilll-Stambolll, or the Con.stanti- 
nople of the Crilllea. Bllt Bishop Heber retnarks, that after 
many days search, he cotlld filld 1lo ̂ 1estige on \hich he cotlld rely 
as havin, lelon^,ecl to the allcient Theodosia; and Dr. Clarke, 
with ̂ ,reatel temerity, explesses llimself convinced that it i3 IXot at 
CafEa, hut at Stal a Crim, tlle allcielt cilllwleliunl, an inland town, 
fionl hich the nanles Klilll alld Crimea are evidently derived:, 
that we are to look foz Theodosia. Be tllat as it nlay, the anciellt 
llallle iS Still preser\Ted UpOll the CllArtS, lly the appeliation of Theo- 
dosia ,iven to the Cape inlnlediatelv to tlle sollthwar(:l of the 
town. Al r ian then nlelltions the pOlt of tlle Scytho-T?vlri, svhich 
1:sishop Heber swlpposes to be S vldak, \71-lere hevisited Professolt 
Pallas ill his letirenlellt ftom tile mcllaria of Aknletchet; and 
Hallllitis 1'aurica, uhich ap)ears to be coniunded vith Lampas, 
rvl-lose llanle is still preselved ill Lampat, alld.the port of Symbo- 
ltlm, which osZe hjave before said to be Balaclava, a llame xvhich 
Dr. Clarke derives fiom tlle Gelloese Bella Clava, ols fair haven, 
which would then be the translation of xxXos ,MX7V. But it he is 
i ight in callillt, ti-le sanze place tl-le 1IG6?<aMLOV of Stl abo, it may mol e 

bably lJe tlse case that Balac, the fist llatf of the urord, is the 
salme uZith the beginning of that Greek old, alld that 13alaclava 
mealls the harbour of lXoxxsov. 1 a1n itlfollued, in(leed, by a 
Rlsssiatl authority, that Balaclava has nothillg to do with Genoese, 
but is an ancient Tartal name7 and that other places, and those 
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UpOll the Casptan, a1e called by it as well as this: but still Il>ocxzov 
may be a Greek versioll of the ancient name, which the Tartars 
may have adopted when they became possessed of the country *. 

Iu crossing fiom this place to the harbour of Sebastopol, Dr. 
Clarke saw the vestig;es of the alicient wall which defended the 
isthmus of thi.s smaller Chersonesus, and found the distance to be 
five nliles, llearly the same which is assigned by Strabo, who sup- 
plies the deficielicies of Arriall upon tllis coust. For as far as 
Arrian's account alone is concerned, it is difficult, or ratiler im- 
possible, to identify the places he thus lnentions betreen Theo- 
dosia and Chersonesus; and the more so lJecause he has onlitted 
some of the most strikilst, natural features of the coast. For 
instance, he does not even vouchsafe a name to the gleat southern 
headland of the Crimea the Criu-Metopoll (xprov ,u srrov) or Ram 
Head, so much spoken of by Strabo and others, mhich, looking 
across the Euxine to tile promontory of Carambis, oll the coast of 
Asia Mirior, still called KerempEh, divides it, as it were, into two 
parts, by a line which the imaginatioll readily supplies betwee 
tile thirty-first and thirty-second degrees of longitude; and which, 
ill the estimation of tlle alicielits, gave to the whole sea the shape 
of the Scythian bow: tvwo pOilltS of land, ill(leed, so retnarkable, 
that many navibators of Strabo's time, as he leports, aflirmed that 
they had, in sailing between them, seen both lalids to the north- 
ward ancl southward at once, all affirmation which Dr. Clarke 
repeats, without any reference to Strabo, as a matter of fact, 
althouth he had hin]self been in no situatioll to verify it. 

The distance froin the one Cape to the other, measured by the 
compasses on the French chart, is one hundred and forty-four 
geographical miles, which Strabo calls two thousand five hundred 
stadia; alid even supposint, a ship therefore to be placed exactly 
midway, the distance Som either promontory niust be seventy-two 
geot,raphical miles; so that for the land to be seen from the deck 
of a frigate at that distance, it must be three thousand five hundred 
feet high, accordilig to strict computation, while some hundreds of 
feet more must be added to make it really and in practice visible. 
Major Rennell T states the distance to be one hundl ed and thirtee 
geot,raphical nliles; and adds, that ' tile high lanil of the Krimea 
is visible from Carambis,' but does not give his authority for that 
fact. Of the height of Cape Carambis I call find llo statement; 
and Tourllefort, who so diligently traced the whole coast from 
Constantinople to Trebisond, gives no estimate of it, although he 
nlentions having doubled it, and calls it Cape Persillo. BJith 
respect to the Criu-:IS1etopoll, Dr. Clarke, who had beell upon it, 

# Lady Craven, in her Tour, p. 146, says, that it was before called Cembats, but 
cites no authority. Can this llame have any coIlnection with Symbolort4m Pvrtus ? 

t Geography of Herodotus, vol. i. p. 264, 8vo, 
I 



gives no estimate of its height; but the master of the Blonde 
rernarks, that s comillg from the south-west the land is very re- 
markable, forming three capes or headlands; the southernmost 
(Cape Aia), very high, bluti; bold-lookint, land, snuch like the 
North Foreland, but muchhigher;' and in a sketch of the coast 
line it is estimated at about olle thousand two hundred feet-the 
same elevation which is assiglled to it by Professor Pallas. ' The 
next to the northward,' the master continues, ' Cape Fiolente*, is 
moderately hit,h, with three notches like steps ill it, alld between 
these t^1vo the harbour of Balaclava. The northernmost' (pre- 
serving the ancient name of (Cape Kherson) ' is long and low, 
with a good lighthouse on it, well lighted.' 

Whether, therefore, these two capes, or ally land higher tllan 
tllemselves, which may be in the rear of Carambls especially, can 
actually be seell at once, we have 1lo certaill authority to deter- 
mine; and we will therefore close this portion of our subject 
nlerely by remarking that lhe Ram's ISead supplied the ancients 
with the same name of Criu-Metopon for the western promolltory 
of Crete; and that in the comparisoll of Cape Aia with our North 
Forelalld, we have perhaps in the name of the town of Ramsgate 
the traces of the same fancied resemblance. 

On the 1 6th of November, the Blonde quitted the harbour of 
Sebastopol, and stood to the northward along the coast, on which 
neither tree nor bush was to be seen, till slle was oS the point of 
Koslofs which Bishop Heber visited, and calls the ancient Eupa- 
toria, but could remember llothing illteresting that he had found 
there. 

From Koslof the land was found to be even, and moderately 
high to the llorthward, till it terminated ill the low point called 
Cape Tarkhan, which is the westernmost point of the Crimea; 
from which begins the Cercinetis Sinus, still called the G-ulph of 
Kerkilit, mentioned by both Arrian alld Strabo, and leading up 
to the isthmus mhich joins the Crimea to the main-land. On this 
point is all excellent light, which was seell at the distance of elever 
or twelve miles 

Flom hence the frigate stood across for the western shore, which 
she made llear Ackermannn an(t then went up to Odessa; but she 
found the distance across to be eleven or twelve miles less thall 
that commonly given to it upon the charts; alld ill sotlnding at 
twenty miles from the coast, she found twe1lty-two fathoms ater, 
svith a bottom of small stones alld brokell shells. Not even here, 
therefore, 80 close off the breat estuary formed by the mouths of 
the linieper, the Bvlg, the Dniester, &c., finding any reallzation 
of the dreaded accumulation of alluvial deposit. 

On the 17th of Novellll)er, she anchored in seven fathoms water, 
* Called Feling by Le thevalier7 vol. ii. p. 345. : 
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in a bay or roads so open as to render any sailing marks unneces- saly, over the whole of which the same depth of watel genelally prevails. During the tszo days of her stay the weather was thick, and the ship ag;ain under quarantine, so that observation and com- munication with the shore mrere again impracticable. The town, however, appeared from the sea to be handsomely built, and the lazaretto alk other quarantine establishment far superior to that of Sebastc)pol*. There were no fortificatiolls, or gurls mounted, and the salute fired by the Blonde was returned by a Russian brig, the only vessel of war then at Odessa 
Arrian makes mention of a tovvn called Odessus, somewhere in this neighbourhood, where mas a harbour, and makes its distance to be one hllndred and forty stadia from Olbia, near the mouth of the Borysthenes. To determine the exact site of Olbiat is not altogether so easy a task; but whether we take it to be very llearly where the modern town of Cherson was established ila 1774, at the confluence of the Inguletz with the Dllieper, under an anciellt name again falsely applied, alld which is very conlmonly supposed to have been built out of the ruins of the allcient Olbia; or even go the length, which some others have golle, of placing it at OtchakoS; svlere the lake into wllich both the Dnieper and Bug empty themselves flows into the open sea, the distallce from either place to the modern Odessa so gleatly exceeds the distallce 

* There is a very gs)od accovont of Odessa, ill Au<rllst, 180A, by J. H. Sievlac} appe-lded to M'Gill's Tlavels, vol. ii. p. 192, &c. The Tazzaretto xvas then builditlg. t The chiezf data for the site of Olbia aI)pear to be ill Herodohls, Dio Chrysostom alld Stlabo. From the former, (lib. iV,7 cap. 17, 18, and 53) it appears, that between the: H>>panis and the Borysthelles there was a point or tollgtle of lalld, ?fhn0X0Y )tS 
XQJgt5n and that upon this, near to the Hypanis, lived the Olbiopolits, also called Borysthellit; the city of Olbia an(l Borysthellis being one alld the same place. iFrom Dio Chrysostom's Thirty-sixtll Oration it also allpears, that the city of Olbia was on the Hypanis, although it derived its name from the Borysthelles; S yug xoAws C0 ?Y OPI#M ?XAX@EY Mf0 ROV B&gUSi5?PoV, XM )0 XM205 JUS f0 y?y;5o; ov ?tOfUyov s=Wa 3? xgos 'r?vXd He also describes the tonfrue of lalld lmder the same llame with Hero(lotlls, as being ogv xcz, ?g?0s, 6v?t?f ?y50AOV) ??31 0 AV?s?fOV?=V 0X ?0xUy01. Strabo in describillg It says, ?X?VMV) ;E ?0V Boev?3'Pt fMsov; 3Xmxo?ovs, 0y^Sy05 ?d>J xory soAss- frs 3 04vx^i xos OA,8Xm xscA?XvX. Alld ill awnother place where lle has mentioIled the Borysthenes (next in order after the Tyras or lGniester, if our presellt text is per- fect,)he adds,xec; ?Xw?, ov csSAosvrorotos Xrv,s, speakingofit ascloseand secondary to the Borysthenes. Now, it is ustlal to call the Hypallis the Bllg; an(l hence arises the difficulty of fixing the site of Olbia, because at the (listance of the Bug from the Dnieper it is quite impossible that they can be said to form AfbAow rnqb tsttw5, or that a city on the l)anks c>t' the one could irl aily sense or degree be said to be on the other. Bllt if we call the Ingulets the Hypallis, as has been done by Madame Guthrie after Peysonnel, we have thell the 'yffioSow forme(l by the jllnction of that river with the Dnieper, as described by Herodotus an(l Dio Chrysostom- and the city of Olbia placed UpOll it nlight be said to be on either river, thollgh closer to the Olle than the other; an(l it woul(l nearly occupy the position of Chersorz, though IlOt on precisely the same spot. We may a(ld, that Hypallis is not an unfrequent llame f a river, the (gtIban having been so called, or rather now bearing the same llame. And if the Bug was calleal Hypatlis, the Inguletz may have been called so too, an idea which iS perhaps strellgthened br Strabo's expression of os':AAo5 toxatoS'Zrsratvs This site of Olbia agrees also with its distance froxxs the sea according to Strabo. 
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assigned by Arriall as to lendel it itlpossibW that that tosvn and this ancient Odessus can have anythint; Sirl- cmnmon.. We have hele, thereforev an additiollal itlstallce of tbe lisapplication of ancient geography under the ElnplessiCatllerine; which might lead also to coniundillg this arlcient OdsasS ntioIled by Arriall alone, with tlle Odessus melltiolled by bo.th Arlian-all-d Strabo which is far to the south of the Danube, and in fact- the moderIl Varna. 
On the afternoon of the 18th of November, the lJlonde-<again left Odessa, and steered br the Isle of Serpents; still soundill$ at from ten-to fiheen ithoms alld lnore? with a bOttQUl of stones and shells) Yvhich agrees generally with the depth alld botton marked upon the French chart. As no othellr islalld bllt the RIsIe of Serpents is now found to exist in this part of the liuxille, at any distance at least from the shore, and it is diflica}t, in the first installce, to stlppose that one which existed in the time of Strabo and Arrian has now disappeared? it is commonly said that this is thessame with the Island Leuces or Isle of Achilles; the brmer of which }ames it obtained, as Alrian says, from its white colour, and} acgordint<, to Dionysiusa fiom the quantity of Yvhite biltls ly w7hich it was frequented. 

AtuxtY ,y tiv+saw sMA?0U?Y 
QVy!XM QS fU??: fW XSyZg?M gUXX T?fUXtM;. tRhese birds, the Scholiast UpOll Pindal*} who mentions this island as belongillg to Achilles,- - 

?V; EvXsvs ?sAay 
<M?YYKY AxXf >; 
Y<?0>* (sc. ?1Z..3-e1n. iv. 79. sYhen he is interpretinb the epithet gXFWoC to be equivale}lt to EVXtn SAyS Wel't ?pXs0D, which we commonly translate storkss Som whence we have our comm<:3n genus of plallts the erodium or stork's-bill; but -Dr. Clarket who refers to thi3 passage ex- pressly translates the word spw@so into pelicans-not giving, honv- ever? any authority for this opinioll ill ornithology. It is certaill that great nuxllbets of pelicans frequent this sea, and perhaps the mouths of the Danube, ill compally wit]l hoth storks and cranes X bllt although Bishop Eleber saw all immense qUaIltity of pelicalls on tlle Asiatic side of the Sea ot Azof, 1lpon coming into the Clirnea, he remarks,; I saw no more pelicans aftel landing ill Earope,7 though he saw .plenty of btlstards cra}es alld storks It may be reasowlable to suppc}sefl from putting these wthorities togetllel* that the surface of tlle islalKld, as I know frolll my on7n observation to be the case in the Fairll Islands, alld othel pAl'tS of QUl' own coust, 

was7 in alld aher the bleedilog season especially, the time when it was commonly seeIl by the allciellt navibators covered 7ith the wllite dulg of the coulltless {locks of sea-birds 
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that resorted to it. Azian, indeed, a9signS tv these birds; which he 
says svere of vanous specles *, and innumerable, a very diXerent 
office Din conilectioll with the name the islalid bore. It was a pre- 
sent, he says, fioul 1'hetis to ller soll Achilles. He had himself 
lived UpOll it, alld there Wa3 here a temple erected to his honour, 
with a statue of ancient workmanship, where the goats, the natives 
of the isl-and, were sacriSced to this demi-god, and many costly 
offerilogs adoriled his shrine, lvith inscriptions, Greek and Latitz, in 
9ali0t1S metres, addressed both to Achilles and Patroclus. The 
btrds, lle adds, are the- guardians of the temple; they fiy forth ill 
the morningito the sea, where, having bedewed their plumage 
with its waters,- they hasten back to sprinkle and to cleanse the 
sacred pavenient with theil wings ! 

The rclassical scholar is helse, perhaps, remillded of the beau- 
tiful scene thescribed in the opelling of the Ion of Euripides, 
although, as respects the birds, it presents the reverse of the 
picttire which Arrian describes. There we find the young Ion, 
the nursling, of the Temple of Apollo at Delphi, employed at 
early dawn in sprinkling the water of Castalia, and in brushing 
auta) all impurities from the shrine with the branches of the hal- 
lowed laurel. The birds come flockilw to the sacred seene from 
their abodes upon Parnassus; but, all poetical as may be their 
d^relling-place, and well-tutored as such birds of Apollo may be 
supposed to have been, still, it is the care of the youthful guardian 
of this temple to chase them flom its courts and altars, under the 
rational apprehension that they would rather defile than ptlrify the 
offerings alld the holy places. 

To returll, howeser, to our subject. Arriall goes on to relate 
several other tales which were current in his days of the wonders 
of tilis islalid, in which he takes care to express his own belief, 
and, amont others, one which shows that the ancient sailors had 
somethil;, of the same superstitiolis as those which still prevail 
amonr our seamen. Some, he says, have affirmed, that vthen 
{hey were off this coast, they have seen Achilles perched upon the 
mast-head or yard-arm, in the same way that Castor and Pollux 
are seen by navigators in every sea, and are hailed as the samboIs 
of their safety. It does not, however, seem that Arrian kilew 
milch of this island of his OWll knowledge; fol it is pretty clear 
that he confotinds it, in some lespects, ^z7ith a tongue of lancl in 
the neighbourhood of the Borysthenes, and to the eastward of tliat 
river callefl A%&AXEXS AgOshO5> the Course of Achilles, which Strabo, 
algd I believe a11 other geot,raphers of notef held to be altogetl er 
diSerellt fium the island of Achilles, alid which Pliny describes to 
be in the fortn of a sword-blade stretched across the sea. Dr. 

* Aags xos; '>vM; s6s; ;sogcvv s SaAa??o; makisg no mention of qa0z. 
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Clarke preserves a portioll of an inscription found in the supposed 
ruins of Olbiopolis alid brought from thence by WI:r. Kel.sall, of 
Trillity Gollege, Cambridge, which begins with the very singular 
title of 'A)GXWEA flowragvGp to Achilles the Lord of the Sea, a 
title which may serve to throw sortle light upon the legend of his 
being the son of a sea-nymph: and a tongue of land near the 
mouth of the Borysthenes is still called Kilburn; which as Burun 
signifies projecting land, (as ill Aia Burun, Cape Aia, and many 
other places,) is clearly Achill-Burull, or Achilles Point, pl obably 
the idetltical Rpo,zos AXxeaws of antiquity. It ss curiousj indeed, 
to observe ho5t the name of Achilles is connected with this sea; 
and we may venture to add to the invaluable work of Major Ren-* 
nell oll the GeoOraphy of Herodotus, the reason of the appella- 
tion bestowed upon the renlarkable tract in question, which he says 
is not told* For we call to mind that Iphigenia, to whom 
Achilles was affianced, or who was rather brought to Aulis under 
that pretext, according to Euripides, when she was rescued frotn 
the impious sacrifice, is represented to have been transported to the 
temple of the Tauriall Diana; and we may imagine these 1la-mes 
to have been the vestiges of the subsequent pursuit of her di3- 
appointed lover. The Scholiast, indeed, upon Pindar, in the 
passage to which I have before referred, distinctly gives us this 
tradition t; and the classical student, who has leisure to toil 
through the obscurities of Lycophroll, will find that this pursuit 
on the part of Achilles is expressly mentioned by that author; that 
he names the island and the Dromus as two diXerent places:t, alld 
says, that the hero was fated to tread the soil of Scythia, throllgh 
five years of grief, in quest of his betrothed- 

Z a y?V faw?sl tsgw xv Zxs3tY 

?;5 ?'Y'r? fOV urA<lst,voss) lf'FgiV ?g0V5.-Cassandra, 200. 

Dio Chrysostom, too, in his }3orysthenitic oration before cited, 
gives us a curious account of the illhabitallts of that place, whom 
he visited ill person, of their extraoledinary attachment to the me- 
mory of Achilles, and on his accollnt to Homer?, whose poem 
they all knew by heart, to the exclusioll of other literature. 

* Vol. i. p. 85, 8vo. ed. 
t ?St?lX?V ?g0 0 AX;AA?ug. 
+ In the Iphig. in Taur. t. 420. Euripides appears to confotlnd the wxao; and 

Bgoyos- 

frocv foBvogt;9ov sar alawv 
A?VXOGS Msy, ArAn- 

Ss 3e024j0U5 ocaAAifocs3sovsn 
Et?X^SP xCa fovfow. 

And in the end of the Andromache, v. 1260, Thetis is made to prophesy to Peleus- 
row @sA?rzerow ao foc(3 n ?Uo , AxkAsoc 
,,, %, , \ 

09?; aOyOV5 VUDOV7M Vt?WiXX8U;v 

A?UXWJ 't MXt"V ?V)OS Evg?vou togov. 

? ofs ov3 ossousl1) v?ff ovswos 3cAAov 3?^OV?$Y , Oyngov. x; AAr o"#st afzs 
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With respect, however, to the identity of the Isle of Serpents 
with Leuce, or ths island of Achilies, when we consider the expres- 
sions of various anci<}t writers, denoting that it was close ot} the 
northern mollth of the Danubej thout,h f;lirly out in the sea; alld 
when we find that the Isle of Serpents is ill a direct line half a 
degree of lollgitude (by the chart) fiom the coast as it at presellt 
exists, a coast too that, in all probability, as we shall presently 
have occasioll to mention, has, according to the usual progress of 
all deltasj gained upon the sea, we callnot help hesitating in giving 
our assent to those mrho confidently state them to be the same 
island; and we endeavour to look for Leuce, if it still exists as an 
island, nearer to the shore. 

l)r. Clarke, who saw the island, estimates it at near one mile 
in lellgth, and less thall half a mile in breadth; btlt, in a very few 
pages afterwards, he says, that, according to Philostratus, it is 
' thirty stadia, or thlee miles and three quarters in length,' alld 
that ' this account correspollds with its appearance,' as he saw 
it; although he had so recently estimated it at about a qualter of 
that length ! He says, too, that s a part of its history, considered 
by Scymnus Chius as being the most marvellous, was, tllat the 
main land could not thence be discerned, although distallt only 
forty stadia, or five miles.' But even if this statetnent of what 
Scymnus Chius says were correct$, honv, we may ask, does a 
distance of five miles, even supposing the coast to have renlained 
unaltered, correspond with half a degree of lont,itude under the lati- 
tude of 4S? 15', which rx1ust involve a distance of ulore than 
twenty-four miles ? 

Perhaps me outht not to lay too great stress UpOIl the fact that 
the aspect of the Isle of Serpents, as represented by those on 
board the Blonde, is not strictly such as to entitle lt to the appella- 
tioll of white; leint, a cliff of moderate hei^,ht, with the land in the 
celltre, of a somesvhat conical shape, alld green; because, at the 
time of year wherl they ̂ ^Tere there, or if the l)irds had altogether 

?AAoqP?ovc 5 Blm co ?^ {CC>MOX; OJX?WY 'rS;; :gg:M:OX;n ?/&S; ?tY t6 IAwa3r o.xyov (qu. BS,g) 
?=Pr?; zM?P ccuro sojccosXros--Orat. xxxvi. 

* The passage of Scymllus Cllis is at rerse 40 of the Fragments in vol. ii. of the 
Oxford Etlitioll of the Geographers- 

-,') MV)tV (SC. ?UXtY) ?ttZ t?XMt1K X?Jvn 

AxsSAsws Pt?05- 

?t? 3? ANSo5 t?lgOt3?5 OgY?Y, 

3?MY 9 ?f0tg?tU ??; MpJXYOV?YOX;@ 

CU BUYM)OY ESXP Mf0 CMVCt; t(MY bfXV 

XOCW??g 6Ct?;C0V?US Mf 0 ?g5 W??gOV fM3BM 

C ? C g OC t O ? ? . 5 ;N MV77fM@?X tt/XtAgR&S- 

So that the distance is called four hundre(l stadia, illstead of fortyX as Dr. C. quotes 
it. Of Demetrius, Scymnus Chius elsewhere says- 

{M;rcrw XravZoc; ??5 O nOV?OSn OV t XP 3??JW 

'O KosAAocrxocwos AV7tgM@?DS ^t&wfgXOS 

ffiOth6Y ftJg^6ATSS f ??>w6Y05,-y. 717. 
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forsaken the spot) tlle probaljle calHe of its whitelless would have 
wVanished with them; btlt, bealing iXl mind what weW haveE said of 
the ditnel}siolls of the islalld, and i- distance fmrll dle shore, 
and esawlilling the coust llearer to the actual mouths-0of: the river? 
we find the town vf Kilia still existintz a short waytup the stteam, 
alld an eIder Kilia at its mollth, wbile tlle fllortherll novthX of the 
Danube is called upon the Frellch chMtJ the s bouch:e DK}Iia ;7Ea}d 
as ̂ ve fE?-und tlle menlory of the I)ronlus-Achillis preserveci in the 
snodern uame of Wilbllrlln, son withollt any grearstretell of the inliF 
ginationn ve may here trace the anciellt name of Acllillea, denotitlt 
tllat the real island so called sxtas either one of those: now found 
lyint, close ofi that mollth; or that itl the alteratioll f>:f the 1XQ1]e of 
coast, it nay rlow fortn part of the main land, aild have cea$ed to 
exist as an islalld at all At a11 events, it- is a desideratanl, which 
has llOt tO my knowledge beell accomplished ly any person compe- 
tent to tile task, to ascertain, by actval inspection} whether there 
exist or no upon the Isle of Serpents arly remains at a}1 which 
can be asclsibed to the ancient Tensple of Achill-es. 

After passint, Serperlt's Tsland, which is of that degree o? heit,llt 
as to remaill in sight dilrillt, a rall of twelve nziles only iiorll it, 
the Blonde stood ill towards the mouths of the Danube and the 
lighthouse at its prillcipal elHltrance; havilag ret,lllar sound^ings stili 
on shills and small stolles, till at only thlee miles fand a h from 
the ;lighthouse, in ten fathoms watern tlle strength eiT the hreeze 
accompanied by a snow-storm coulpelled her to haul off to a 
gleater distallceX WYhat then must we ask,, have- becorne ofS the 
great bank, the RXIY;an Nllich Polybius describes as havillo been 
one thousalld stadia lollg, luore tllerefole, at least, thall one hUIl- 

dred miles, alld at olle dayns stail from tise luouth of the river? 
Upon svhich he states it as a well kllowll ficta the sailors, while 
they thollt,ilt themselves still out at sea, xery ofien ran aground :by 
ni^,ht, and which was fillliliarly called lby thelll SmS^/12 or the breast; 
as in Latin, t}le terlll dorsum, or the back, was applied to the same 
fortnation. It is clearn from the French chartn alld fiom our own 
friates track as:d s{>vllldings, that no +7estige vf it now renlains in 
that sea. PolYbitls ascribes its existence to what we see conti- 

ually takint place upon a sulall scale in a luill-stream; natnely 
that the inlpetus-of theCwatels carries otlt the alltlvitlnJ ss7hich it 
brings dowll from the interior of tlle cotlrltry, to a certain: distallce 
into the sea; and that-M7hen that inlpetus begil]5 to slacken the 
deposit of setlinaent coulmences alld blnls a ballkS notx COll:tluOllS 

mith the larld clt tlle mouth of the river, but at a;-certain distance 
froln it, acco3ding tcthe propelling IBrce of the:stream. Nor is 
the notice of this bunk confined to ]:?olybsus alone: Strabo also 
mentions: it by the name of srjSn} as a thing- publiclJr and ?amiliarly 
linoxva to his readers; altholglx ArriaIlJ wfhe:;enumerates the mouths 
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of the riversJ makes no allusion- to it. We-cannot doubt, tlletl, that 
it did exist, an-d yet we Qn now find no tlaces of it; xrld sre must 
either therefore suppose that the weight of water has -been- suffi- 
cient at some time or other to disperse this accumulation altogether, 
which it had before assisted to form, or that the land at the mouth 
of the river has so- increased since Polybius alld Strabo Wl'OtE, that 
xrhatwas in their days a bank, at a distance of thirty-fiveor forty miles, 
upon a very moderate computatioll for a day's sail, has nonv become 
an integral part of the continellt of Europe. In the accollnt of 
Captaill J. Smith's soyage from Varna to the Crimea, before 
qlloted from Purchas, he gives vIs a lively pictllre of the process by 
which such an event was then going on, though it does not appear 
exactly where. He saw what appeared like high black rocks, but 
which were, in fact, only trees, weed3, and mud, brought down the 
river, ' of which as they sailed they saw many without stght of 
' land, seemint, like high rocks or low islands, which are only great 
' {lats of osier-quagmire, where intinite heaps of trees do stick, 
' alld by their weit,ht, time, and multitudes, though the bougEls 
s rot, the bodies they say have made many of these osIer-flats firm 
s land in mally places.' This is from an eye-witness; and-whoever 
looks upon the great map of the Russian dominions belon^,ing to 
this society will see, that while the coast llorth and south of the 
Danube seems to show what was the orit,inal line throwlghout, 
there is a very considerable projection beyond that lille all about 
the mouths of the river, vthich would appear to favour the latter 
supposition; but in the absence of the authority of any modern 
geographer or traveller who has visited the spot, it is difficult to 
form any certaill opinioll upon the subject; and e must again 
class the accurate solution of this question among our desiderata. 

Dr. Clarke, though willing to appear conversallt with the 
ancient authors, makes no allusion to the former existence of this 
bank. In one passage of his work he considers the (lischarge of 
water from the Danube as small; but, in another, he finds its 
colour and freshness extending above three leagues out to sea; 
and says again, that at one league the water was fit for use, and at 
five leagues and a half very little brackish; indications, one would 
imagine, that should have made him expunve froul his work the 
fornzer opinion of the smallness of the discharge of fresh water 
from this great drain of Ellrope. 

On the 20th of November, the Blonde arrived at Varna, which 
we have before said to be the ancient Odessus of this latitude; and 
whicll was another offsprillg of Miletus so fruitful in colonies. She 
there found excellent anchorage in nine fathoms water, in a ,ulph 
easy of access, and yet shelteredfrom evely quarter but the east 
ancl south-east; from which, however, the willd is there^Said never 
to blow home. But there xvas no more opportunity br observa- 
tion here than at other places; and on the 23(1, she proceeded on 


